
fKE COSVALLIS GAZETTE: would . notTbegm to compensate
them,' provided they had retained

HOW IS THIS? W.

An offer to make yon come tip

Putjlishe Tuesdays and Fridays by..
- Gazette Publishing. Company ;

TV
Tbe subscription pncfi of tbe GAETTBf

lor eeverHl yar8 nss neen, auu remiu,
$2 pnr annum,, or 5.5 per cent, discount n

Clubbing
' paid in advance. Plain and fancy silks for Shirt-Wais- t Suits

New Wool-Dres- Goods
New Wash Fabrics
New White Goods N

Dress Trimmings. Laces and Embroideries
New Muslin Underwear
New Table Linens and Napkins
New Percales and Ginghams
New Waistings; new Dress Linings
New Neck-wea- r; new Separate Skirts.

Nevs Goods Arriving Weekly

Repairing and Job Work
of any kind promptly

, and correctly done.
' GtaoseG Fitted
at prices that are reasonable and '

eyes tested free of all charge.

PRATT, the JLVJELER

possession of it, for the agony of
mind that' haa. undoubtedly been
their portion. - Nor is this all.

irsVuarnT rrnrA nQTMfl ic ?n if--
, ,o ... , ...

.
-

still is.it' to feel that you merit it.
A young man may be .ever so

competent so far as clerical abilty
goes,

; but a bad name will damn
his chances of success. In the
case in question there is no de
sire to be severe on these young
men, but justice is for their good

well as others and a strict
dealing out of justice is perhaps
best for all in the long run. Of
course there may be extenuating
circumstances, : but larceny is

generally pretty deliberate - - .

4 Let us hope that instead of
continuing in a way to bring dis
grace upon themselves and their
people and friends they will with
in, their own hearts pass- - solemn
resolutions to do better in the
future; and live up to these reso- -

utions. Moreover, the case may
be productive, or good u it is
taken to heart - by other young
men who are inclined to look too
ightly upon dealings a? trifle
shady. ...

Gone to Help Decide.

Sunt. Denman went to Salem,
Thursday moraine, 'to attend a
meeting of the Department of
County Superintendents of Ore--

eon. Sapt. Denman is the sec
retary oi the department which
meets to decide whether the Coun
ty superintendent pf the, valley
will dispense with , their annua
county institute the coming year,
and join together in having an
Educational Congress at the Fair
in August - If the annual coun
ty institutes are dispensed with,
a part of the countv institute
fund from each county' will be
used towards securing some of the
best educators from the East. ;

It is the intention of the com
mittee in charge, of the congress
to bring to Oregon at this ' time
the strongest men possible. Such
an educational congress would be
a treat to every teacher attending,
If such congress is held no teach-
er is compelled to attend, i .The
schools do not have to close for the
three days allowed, for the annual
institute, and no fee will be. al
lowed at the ..October apportion
ment for certihcates'of attendance
at the annual institute. -.

"

This being. Fair jrear, ..our
teachers, willTvant, to attend, the
Fair anyway. They will be given
an- -

opportunity "while 'there to
combine ' profit

B with "pleasure.
Every r teacher who -- can should
attend, the; .congress. - It will
strengthen them, as well as being
a recreation. When SupL Den-
man 'returns further' announce
ment will be '

given by Ithe Ga
zette as to the plans and inten
tion as to holding the coming an
nual institute. '

Oak Grove .Chips.

Wiley Holman, of Albany, was out to
his farm, Wednesday, ,s

'

Mr. Waldron has bee a quite sick, .but
is gettini? better. ?

Elmer WofTord, of Albany was heie,
Wednesday, on business.

Miss Birdie Woodard is going to school
in Albany. .

Mrs.' Catherine Miller, left Friday,' for

Washington, where she goes to visit a
few weeks with her daughter.

. Mr. Grant, of Kings Valley, came here,
Saturdiy, to get his wife who had been
visiting relatives. Tbey returned home,
Sunday. -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
, . Bears the i

Signature of

Second grade fir 'lumber, almost
any dimension, for only $6.' 50 per
thousand feet,' at Corvallis Saw
mui.- - :,

. .... .in. tt

Open Day and Night Rooms Single or EnSuite.

. .HOTEL CORVALLIS..

stairs and see as.
New Mainspring (none better),

$i.oo. ... --

. Cleaning (ordinary ,; . watch),
$i,OQ. Cannot be done better at
any price. : --

. MATTHEWS, The Jeweler.
Room 12, over First National

Bank. .

0. C. & T. STEAMERS

Steamer Pomona, leaves Cor- -

vallis, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Eridays, for Portiand and all

way points. For - rates, etc. ,

call on
Boats leave for Portland fand

way stations at 6 a. m.

A. J. SHIRLEY, Agent

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points. ; ., - '

Low round trip rates have been placed
n effect between Portland and Willam
ette Valley points, jn either direction.
Tickets will be sold; j

SATURDAYSIAND SUNDAYS, :..

and limited' to return on or before the
following Monday. T

.Rate to ob Fbom Cobvalms, $3.00.
' Gallon Southern Pacific Go's Agenti
for particulars. . .

'"

Plitmbing
and

Cornice. Roofing, Guttering,
and all kinds of Sheet Metal
Work.

F. A. Hencye
In connection with J. H.
SIMPSON'S "HARDWARE
olUKlii.

Oregon's
Exposition

.is described in

Su nset Magazine

March Number .

Has a finely illustrated article on
.the Great Centenniel-s-ju- et the
thing to send East. Many news
articles, some good short 'stories,
clever verse and' interesting mis-cellan- y.

Vigorous work by en- -,

tertaininglwriters. .

Sold by all Newsdealers.

Notice For Publication.
- United Statea Land Office,

Oret'on Citv. Oregon. February 11. 190S.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to mak final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof

iw iuwi ueiuro tne county uierK oijisencon vo.
at Corvallis, Oregon, on March 28, 1905, Tiz:

, . . JOHN QUINCT, RENFRO,
H. E. No. 12673 for the SWt of sec. 4. T. 11 S. R. 7 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said

Harve Herron, ol B!o3;;tt, Oregon; WHJIain A. Gel- -
latiy, oi wren, urcgon; Alfred K. Duncan, of Sum--

uiii,, uregun.
1626

'V ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
. . ...

( .; Register

Assessment for Sewer.
Notice is hereby given that the assessment made

by Ordinance No. 18 for the construction of a sewer
through Bleck 14, Old Town of Marysville, (now
City of Corvallis), Oregon, in the manner provided
by Ordinance No. 177 m which the following lots was
entered in t'je City Liens of Corvallis on the 14 dayof February 1905, and is due ai. 1 payable at the office
of the city Tr .surer of Cory: .'is in United States
Told or silver coin, and if not r'H nn nr Mnm th
17 day of March, 1965. the Common Council will order
warrants to oe issued to the Chief of Police for the
collection thereof together with interest thereon at
tne rate oi eignt per cent, per annum, from date and
cotu oi cuiieciion:

Block 14, Old Town of Marysville (now City
of Corvallis),

Block 14, Lot 1, Wm. Sechler, is assessed at. . .$33.84
Block 14, Lot 2, Wm. Sechler, is assessed at. . . 33.34
Block 14, Lot 7, Wm. Groves, est. is assessed at 33.34
Block 14, Lot 10, J. E. Halliday, is assessed at. 33.34
Block 14, Lot 11, J. E. Halliday, is assessed at 33 34
Block 14, Lot 12, J. E. Halliday, is assessed at. 33 84
City, 30 feet of Street, is assessed at. ... , 4.O0

By order of the Common Council of the City of

Police Judge of the City of Corvallis.
xvum una i,u ' 'uay oiMarcn, iwii.

. Notice to Creditors. "

Notice is hereby given that he undersigned wag
nominated id the last will and testament of Seymour
Ciupman, as the Executrix thereof, and that she has
been appointed as such Exe. itrix fry the CountyCourt of Benton county, Oregon, and all persons
having claims against the estate of the said Seymour
Chipman, deceased, will present the same duly veri-
fied to her at the residence of F. L. Miller. Corvallis,
ww, niMUB U UIOUMJS irUIIl USMJ.

'....- PKUDENCE CHIPMAN. Execntrix
- ' Kstate Seymour Chipman, Deceased.

w. is. Yates, Attorney for Estate. -
ia-2- 0

E&IEYSSlBIiSrYCinsS
BSakM Kidneys ad Bladder Right

J. C. HAKIMEL, Prop.
One of the finest Eouined Hotels In the Valley

Both Phones Bus Meets all Trains

Price!

mi -i m

. ine uazette nas made a
special arrangement

' with
the publishers of a number
of the leading fmaerazines
and newspapers of the Unit-
ed States, whereby we are
offered cut rates! on - these
publications.

Now we could charge you the
full price for these and re-

serve the difference between
the regular price . and their ,

special price to us, as our
commission, but as the ga
zette is a home ' paper for
home people, it will be sat
isfied by receiving you as ' a
new subscriber, or, if you
are now a subscriber, then
by receiving your renewal
for a year in advance. This

special 'rate may not last
long, so take advantage of it
NOW while the chance IS

yours.

A Great
Woman's
Offer:

Woman's Home Companion
Frank Leslie's Monthly
Modern PrlscMa and

Corvallis Gazette

All five 03.65
one year

Will

Interest the
Men:

Weekly Oregonlan
San Francisco Examiner

Corvallis Gazette ,

All three'U $3 55one year

Yet

Another
Offer:

Cosmopolitan Magazine
or Leslies,!

" Housekeeper
or McCall'e,

Corvallis Gazette

Any three 'D 2m DO
one year

Add ress

Gazette Pub. Co

Corvallis, Ore,

THE KIND OF MAN.

' When Theodore Roosevelt was
nominated by the republicans of
the nation for vice-preside- nt un-

der President McKinley there as

v as a doubt expressed in certain
circles regarding his fitness. This
doubt was not, as might be in-

ferred," wholly confined to his

political opponents, but was shar
ed in a small "degree by a certain
class of republicans. " ': '

' The general idea of these doubt-

ers of .Roosevelt's fitness for the
vice-presiden- cy was based; on
what? they were pleased to term
his "impulsiveness." '"When he

, took up. any matter he generally
entered into it 'with heart and
and mind and , his enthusiasm
never abated an iota until that
thing Was ' accomplished satis-- .
facto ?ily, too. - For this- - healthy
and manly' enthusiasm he was
considered "too impulsive,", by

'

many country statesmen; H

hen he appeared before the
convention that nominated him
he was" attired in his' "Rough
Rider" uniform. This was called

: ' 'grand stand",; on his part by
the ultra-conservati- ve element
Ah, well ! ' Conditions change in
this world and opinions with
them- - Tis a good thing, too

President M cKinley, kindly
man that he was, met death at
the hands of an , assassin and
Theodore Roosevelt acceeded to
the presidency of this great peo-
ple. For a time his every act
was noted and carefully studied,
but no weakness could be found
He was both able and honest and
in the course of a comparatively
short time had won the, confi-

dence of the people. . He meant
ii, and the people felt that he
meant it, when he said,
square deal for every man.'

How people thought of him
. was shown by. the election re-

turns last fall- - He was the pepr
pie's man; the choice ; of the
great majority of the citizens of

, this great nation, . The history
, of his" success at the polls last
November is yet' too young to

" need reiteration and his induc- -
tion into office,, is , still more rei
cent, but the last event is worthy
much thought and some mention,

"Honor him to whom honor is
aue. " as aoove stated ner was
the people's choice at the polls
and the people, ' ' regardless of
class, clan, color or political faith.
vied with each other in making
his inaugural . .great before the

. eyes of aU Christendom- - And
it was so. It' is declared to
have been the first "national'

, inauguration since the civil war.
Fit for a king, they tell us Yea,
better. On all. of God's great
foot-sto- ol there - is no king so

'"great as must .be the choice of
Jtbe. American people.,, Our "first

.man.of the nation"; is made by
:the wisdom of a majority of
'"nearly 80,000,000 people. The

- average king is such by the acci-
dent of birth. The one man

. "must" be "something," , the
other "may" be "anything. "

LET IT BE A LESSON.

The recent trouble of the young
men who have, just been before
the jury charged with the theft
of some jewelry, should act as a
warning; to others., X No young
person, nor old one either for
that matter, can .afford to take
chances on" their Hberty. for any
amount of money. Life and liber
ty are the most ; precious; things
known to man and, it is beyond

;. belief that they are reckoned ' so
' lightly-unt- il too late- - ' ' ;

' These boys should, and, in all
probability did, suffer mental
torture far in excess of the value
of the jewelry in question. The

i pieces of jewelry not '
produced

r
HOWE SEEKERS

AMBLiER & WAITERS,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE -

VIRGIL, C. WATTEHS, CORVALLIS. . HENRY AMBLER, PHILOMATH.

Job Pritttiti
When you pay out

good money for

printing, be sure
and get good print-

ing for the money I

Ii yon are looking for some real good
Bargains In Stock, Grain, Fruit and
Poultry Ranches, write for onr special
list, or come and see us. We will take
pleasure in giving 70a reliaole informa-
tion; also showing you over the county

Do not send out printed mat-

ter to your customers that is
a disgrace to your business
a disgrace to your town and
a disgrace to the printer who
puts it out.

Good printing is ' correct in
spelling correct in gram--.
mar correct in punctuation

on good stock printed ...
with good ink and some- -
thing that it is a'pleasure to
kokat. , ,

'

Office.

Good Work costs

you no more than
the had.

trees:

Bring your Job Work to the


